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STILL M O RE CERTAINTY...
„Since even previously, in an age o f material power, 
spiritual superiority could reign supreme,
it is more certain 
th a n  ever before tha t henceforth  
it should reign w ith even  more ea se  and  certainty. 
Nowhere, therefore, should  w e search fo r  our
saving grace
but in our own virtues and spiritual superiority. ”
(István Széchenyi)
Lying a t th e  base of c lea r th inking  an d  cu ltu re  is 
moral knowledge, a  k in d  of knowledge th a t is tu rn e d  
into a system  by e th ical science inform ed by values 
com m only held and accom plished.
R ather th an  a  se p a ra te  dim ension of scientific 
endeavours, ethics is in  fact the  genuine te rra in  
and  legitim acy of science. Ethics in  science is an  
ordering principle th a t  allows for th e  harm ony of 
scientific goals and achievem ents w ith  hum ility an d  
service th a t  science ow es to N ature an d  m ankind.
T hus, an  ethics code is not a t all a n  achievem ent 
or product; rather, it is a  gesture of setting  ru les an d  
s tan d a rd s  in the in teractive an d  in terdependen t 
area w here research  a n d  scientist, researcher an d  
science, knowledge a n d  m ankind , com m unity an d  
N ature m eet.
A science e th ics code is also  about values 
held by researchers  while doing science; it is an  
achievem ent th a t co n trib u te s  heavily to the value- 
system  of scientific achievem ents. It w arns u s  of 
the requirem ent th a t  scientific goals should ta rge t
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com m only held values and  in te re s ts  ra ther th a n  
m ere com petition. It m akes it c lear th a t the needs 
of scientific advancem ent m ust n o t harm  the ideal 
of a  m oral knowledge. It s tresses th a t only e th ical 
science can  base an d  shape the  im provem ent of 
public life by represen ting  public  in terests an d  
u n d e rtak in g  the fu tu re  in  a  responsib le way.
With th e  Science E th ics Code of the  H ungarian  
Academy of Sciences we w ish to crea te  a forum  for 
preserving scientific independence, integrity, an d  
au then ticity : it is a  po in t of reference, a repository 
of s tan d a rd s  th a t can serve as a  po in t of d epartu re  
steering  scien tis ts  in th e  correct direction; its sp irit 
can  m ake su re  th a t research  objectives shou ld  
preserve ra th e r  th an  destroy  the  m any  values th a t  
are equally valid in h u m a n  science an d  culture.
It strives to provide a  base  for evaluation, a w eight 
to decisions, and  m uch  legitimacy to undertak ings. 
Yet, it is n o t a t all a  m ere com pendium  of ru les; 
ra th e r, it is th e  expression of the m indse t of doing a  
m oral an d  eth ical kind of science.
Its significance, therefore, m u st n o t be m easured  
by its m ere coming in to  being b u t m uch ra th e r 
by its prospective m odel-m aking pow er th a t can  
shape the  m any  k indred  in ten tions, endeavours, 
an d  com m itm ents of m any  other in s titu tio n s  w here 
science is done.
B udapest, 22 November 2010
József Pálinkás 
P resident
H ungarian  Academ y of Sciences
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MEMORANDUM





The m otivational power of scientific resea rch  is a 
n a tu ra l h u m an  th irs t for unders tan d in g , a  desire for 
u n d ers tan d in g  the  physical, biological, a n d  social 
world, the h u m a n  m ind a n d  its products. Science 
itself is system atized knowledge which we acquire 
th rough  observations, experim entation, disquisition, 
an d  opinions. The aim  of scientific resea rch  is the 
cognition of n a tu re  and  the  fundam ental principles 
of the object or phenom enon  studied, an d  to m ake 
the  research  re su lts  public.
Scientific resea rch  is exceptionally divergent and  
varied and can n o t be described  by a single factual or 
norm ative definition. A lthough regarding th e ir m eth ­
ods and  trad itions k inds of scientific resea rch  may 
differ from one ano ther, it is the distinctive m ark  of 
all scientific research  to be based on evidence and  
to be founded on the observation of the  p roducts of 
n a tu re  or h u m a n  activity a n d  its resu lts.
Scientific research  is a n  activity carried  ou t by in ­
dividuals no t in  isolation b u t  in synergy or co-opera­
tion with o ther researchers. In its mode of reasoning 
an d  processes, science is not tied to national 
borders. The scientific com m unity determ ines the 
proper m ethodology of resea rch  and  confirm s its 
resu lts. It follows th a t scientific research  is able to 
contribute to h u m an  knowledge if its re su lts  become 
available to o thers as well so th a t its value of tru th  
can  be judged w ith a  high degree of certain ty .
The docum ent w as adop ted  by th e  H ungarian  A cadem y of Sciences 
w ith  its resolution  No. 2 5 /2 0 1 0 . (V. 4.)
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The autonomy of scientific research and the 
obligations o f researchers
Scientific research  shall be independen t, unb iased , 
and  au tonom ous. The realisation  of th is  is often 
ham pered  or even prevented by strong personalities 
or in s titu tions, political p re ssu re , econom ic or 
financial in terest. The resea rch er shall have the 
freedom needed to keep to the  ru les an d  criteria 
form ulated by h im /herse lf, serving the cognition 
of reality an d  keeping public welfare in  m ind. 
However, it m u s t be seen  clearly th a t the researcher 
shall fulfill h is /h e r  ta sk  in o rder to produce value: 
h is /h e r  p resum ptions, s tartin g  poin ts of research , 
the selection of the  research  object, the m ethod 
of collecting da ta , an d  the effect of its re su lts  and  
discoveries on society are connected  to the  m oral, 
ethical and  social relations in the  m idst of w hich 
science is proceeding.
The institu tions of H ungarian  science asp ire  to 
operate in a  way unquestionab le  in both  legal and  
m oral term s. Therefore it is dem anded of all persons 
p u rsu ing  science to comply w ith effective laws and 
regulations, to unconditionally  respect h u m an  
dignity and  fundam ental freedom s, and  to carry  out 
proper work of a  high level of professional skills.
Moral self-control o f scientific research
The ethical an d  social rela tionsh ip  of science em p h a­
sises the responsibility  of the  person  p u rsu in g  
science. Relating to th is, a  d istinction  shall be m ade
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betw een questions dealing  w ith the re la tionsh ip  of 
science to society, a n d  th ose  affecting the  moral 
ru les of scientific re sea rch . However, no sharp  
borderline can  be d raw n  u p  betw een these two 
k inds of questions: som e of the form s of violation 
of behaviour norm s re la tin g  to resea rch  work can  
cause serious harm  to o u r  fellow-beings endangering  
their h ea lth  or welfare, therefore m erely procedural 
violations c an  be im m oral in  a  wider sen se  as well.
During o u r exam ination  of science in  its wider 
ethical a n d  social connections, n u m ero u s  ethical 
questions occur like:
• R egarding the ob ject to be discovered: is it a t 
all w orth  being discovered?
• W hat can be th e  consequences of the resu lts  
of research  to th e  individual perso n  or society?
• C an research  be restric ted  on a n  ethical or 
social base; c an  science be forced to self- 
discipline if as  a  re su lt of its activities it can  
cau se  harm  to people, can have harm ful 
effects on the fau n a , society, or na tu re?
• W hat is to be done if the consequences of 
re sea rch  conflict w ith  hum an  values (dignity, 
autonom y, freedom , equality, prohibition of 
exploitation); o r indeed if it seem s probable 
th a t  the resu lt of scientific resea rch  can be 
u se d  against m an k in d ?
• C an  research  rem a in  sufficiently independen t 
of group in te re s ts , does th e  danger n o t 
ex ist tha t th e  resea rch  place becomes too 
dependen t on th e  influence of sponsors?
• Is the  re sea rch er able to refra in  from a 
selective u se  a n d  m isin terp re ta tion  of h is /
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h e r research  resu lts, a n d  can  h e /s h e  stop 
a n  unaccep tab le  u tilisa tion  of h is /h e r  
discoveries.
Regarding the e th ical self-discipline of scientific 
research  we m u st first deal w ith  the  ethical norm s 
to be adhered  to du rin g  the fulfilm ent of re sea rch  
work. Extended adm in istra tive du ties, a lack  of 
time, financial auste rity , ten sio n s  generated  by 
com petition, h u m an  frailty an d  social changes are 
all factors raising th e  tem ptation  for the re sea rch er 
to achieve fast scientific success by questionable  
and  unaccep tab le  m eans, or to try  to gain m ore 
a tten tion  to h im /h e rse lf  th an  deserved. Therefore 
it is necessary  th a t ru les laid dow n in a  code of 
conduct delim it su c h  a ttem pts so th a t scientific 
research  rem ains m oral and  au th en tic .
Dangers of infringing upon science ethic norms
The re sea rch er’s behav iour going against science 
ethics is harm fu l to science itself a s  it can give false 
guidelines to o ther resea rch ers  a n d  so it can re su lt 
in a  con tinuous m isrep resen ta tion . If for exam ple 
u n d er the  p ressu re  of com petition an  influential 
m anaging researcher p resen ts  a  s ta tem en t of 
doctrine w hich is disproven by the  profession, 
b u t the a u th o r  of the  false s ta tem en t continues to 
m ain ta in  an d  propagate  it, th is c an  set back  for 
long years the developm ent of th e  research  a re a  
concerned.
B ehaviour infringing upon  science ethic can  be 
harm ful to society as well: false re sea rch  may re su lt
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in  e.g. the  com m ercial m arketing  of hazardous 
m edicines or o ther in d u s tria l p roducts. Further, 
if science policy or legislation is b ased  on false 
resea rch  re su lts , the ha rm fu l consequences are 
unforeseeable.
It can also have a  ha rm fu l effect if th e  tru s t of 
the  public in science is sh a k e n  even th o u g h  science 
shall always be a  reliable source of orientation 
tow ards and  p repara tion  for decision m aking.
Finally, behav iour infringing upon science ethic 
can  also be harm fu l to th e  researcher h im /h e rse lf  
since sooner o r la ter h e /s h e  will be rejected  by the 
researcher com m unity.
In all, behav iour infringing upon science ethic 
is spreading. The pub lication  p ressu re  caused  by 
an  expansion of science m etrics, various evaluation 
techn iques, p ractices a n d  quantified system s 
regulating the  careers of scien tists, th e  business 
sphere, the ever h arder com petition for resources, 
the  possibilities provided by the in te rn e t all 
con tribu te  to th is  regrettable phenom enon. Offence 
to research  e th ics  may be ju d g ed  either a s  a n  ethical 
or as  a  legal infringem ent. Ethical m isconduct 
th a t  cannot be adjudged a n d  pun ished  w ith legal 
in s tru m en ts , b u t only on a  m oral and  e th ical base. 
Infringem ents can  be ad judged  and p u n ish ed  by 
in s tru m en ts  of law. The form  of moral p u n ish m en t 
is publicity. There is often no sharp  bo rder between 
a  severe e th ical m isconduct an d  a  legal offence, in 
su ch  cases the  categorisation  of the m isconduct is 
n o t an  easy task .
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The research ethic role o f the Hungarian 
Academy of Sciences
B ased on its s ta tu to ry  obligation, the H ungarian  
Academy of Sciences takes responsibility  for the 
p reservation  of the  m orality an d  au th en tic ity  of 
H ungarian  scientific research . P u rsu an t th e re to  it
• creates an d  con tinuously  m ain ta ins its  Code 
of C onduct an d  operates its Science E thics 
Committee;
• w ishes th a t all persons partic ipa ting  in 
the  so lution of hom e a n d /o r  in te rna tiona l 
scientific ta sk s  w ith th e ir scientific activity 
com m it them selves to com ply w ith th e  Code 
of C onduct by adhering  to it;
• considers it p rom inently  im portan t th a t 
the  leaders of in s titu tio n s  and  in s titu te s  
should  be in  the ir persons com m itted to an 
exem plary preservation  an d  streng then ing  of 
the integrity  of science;
• calls on all research  organisations operating  
in H ungary to set up  research  eth ics bodies 
w hich shall guard  over the  integrity of science 
research  on the  basis of th is Science Ethic 
Code or th e ir own science ethical ru les.;
• regards as a  fundam ental requ irem en t 
the  all-tim e observance of H ungarian  legal 
regulations an d  in ternational ru les relating 
to h u m an  research  an d  anim al tests;
• regards it crucial th a t  in the secondary  
and  tertia ry  education  and  especially in 
doctoral tra in ing  science ethic knowledge,
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an d  principles a n d  practices to be followed 
sh o u ld  be con tinuously  tau g h t an d  learned;
• au th o rises  its Science E th ics Com m ittee 
to proceed u p o n  request in all cases th a t  
in ju re  or end an g er the integrity  of scientific 
re sea rch  or ra ise  a  susp icion  of a science 
e th ical m isconduct. In th is role the Science 
E th ics Com m ittee can  also ac t as  a  forum  of 
appeal in cases decided by the  science eth ic  
com m ittees of re sea rch  in s titu te s , h igher 
education , or o th e r  in s titu tio n s  and  o rg an ­
isations.
B udapest, 4 May 2010
G eneral Assem bly
of the H u n g arian  Academ y of Sciences
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Based on p o in t g) of p a ra g ra p h  (1) of artic le  3 of the  Act 
XL of 1994 on the H u n g arian  Academ y of Sciences 
(HASL) (“g u ard s  over th e  clarity of public  life, the  
freedom of scientific resea rch  a n d  articu lation  
of scientific opinions”), fu rther, in  line w ith su ch  
in ten tions arising  in in te rn a tio n a l scientific life the  
p resen t Code of C onduct determ ines the  moral an d  
fundam en ta l ethical p rinc ip les  th a t  those  carrying 
o u t scientific research s h a ll  adhere to , describes the  
recom m ended p rocedures and  ru les relating to the  
carrying-out of scientific research  a n d  p resen ts the  
cases and  m odi operand i in  case of w hich research  
ethic is infringed. F u r th e r  it aim s a t  continuously  
rem inding researchers, in s titu tio n s  dealing w ith 
research  a n d  organ isations supporting  research  of 
the ir responsibility for th e  m ain tenance  of integrity 
and  au then tic ity  in scien tific  research .
The science ethic p rinc ip les  and  th e  prohibition 
of the infringem ent th e re o f are fundam en ta l an d  
universal ru le s  tha t c an  be derived from  universal 
m oral principles. Therefore, the form er have been  
incorporated  into the Code of C onduct w ithout 
disciplinary, cultural, o r regional com prom ises.
The Code of C onduct is no t a  law, n o r is it a legal 
norm , b u t is the  m eans o f the  m oral self-regulation 
of the scientific com m unity . It is a  fundam ental 
responsibility  of those p u rsu in g  science to form ulate
The docum ent w as adopted by th e  G eneral A ssem bly of the H ungarian  
Academy of Sciences with its re so lu tio n  No. 2 5 /2 0 1 0 . (V. 4.)
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the  fundam ental principles re la ting  to m orally 
sound  research  work, determ ine the  criteria  of 
acceptable researcher conduct, a n d  to act in case s  
w hen there  is a  danger of an  infringem ent of the  
fundam en ta l m oral principles of scientific research , 
and  the  suspicion  of a n  ethical offence occurs.
D uring the p rep ara tion  of th e  Science Code 
of C onduct the „Code of C onduct for Scientific 
Integrity ” re com m endations of th e  E uropean  Sci­
ence F oundation  an d  the  All E u ropean  A cadem ies1 2 
elaborated  on the  basis  of several preceding 
docum ents in 2009 served as a  s ta rtin g  point
1. Scope o f the Science Code o f Conduct
The scope of the Science Code of C onduct shall 
com pulsorily cover all public body m em bers of 
the H ungarian  Academ y of Sciences (HAS) as 
well a s  those  em ployed in its re sea rch  in s titu te s , 
the resea rch ers  of resea rch  g roups supported  by 
HAS, those aw arded Bolyai J á n o s  fellowships, 
the procedure itself for obtain ing th is fellowship 
and  all persons partic ipa ting  there in , the p e rso n s 
partic ipating  in ten d ers  called for by HAS, the  
p rocedures conducted  by the  Scientific E th ics  
Com m ittee of HAS, fu rtherm ore, the  procedure for 
ob tain ing  the title D octor of HAS an d  all p e rso n s  
partic ipa ting  therein , an d  the p e rso n s rew arded by 
HAS for the ir professional work (hereinafter referred
1 http: / / www.mta.hu/index.php?id=1043
2 http://www.allea.org
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to as: scientific researchers). In addition , HAS 
suggests th a t all o ther in s titu te s  and o rgan isations 
p u rsu in g  science should regard  it as th e ir du ty  to 
apply  the p re sen t code of conduct. While tak in g  into 
consideration th e  Science Code of C onduct of HAS, 
p a rticu la r scientific and educational in s titu te s  may, 
p repare  their ow n codes of co nduct as well.
2. Fundamental moral and ethical principles 
o f scientific research
The m ost im p o rtan t m oral rules of scientific 
resea rch  th a t scientific resea rch ers  should  consider 
obligatory for them selves an d  w hich they m u s t s tan d  
for can  be described  by the following concepts:
2.1. H onesty  in  presen ting  scientific goals and  
resea rch  in ten tio n s , a  p recise  p resen ta tio n  of 
scientific m ethods, procedures and  in terp re ta tions, 
an d  honesty a lso  in  explaining possibilities, dangers 
an d  justifiable claim s in h e ren t in the  possible 
application of re su lts .
2.2. Reliability in  perform ing research , recording, 
sto ring  and p resen tin g  data. E lim inating negligence 
and  ina tten tion . Full reporting on the accom plish ­
m en ts  and re su lts  of previous research.
2.3. Objectivity: in terp re ta tions and conclusions 
m u s t be exclusively founded on facts or im partia l 3
3 The Anglo-Saxon literature often uses the expression „scientific integrity". 
As the translation of science integrity is not a generally accepted term in the 
Hungarian language, we only use it sparsely in this document.
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a n d  logical proof an d  on d a ta  the co rrec tness of 
w hich can be verified a t leas t on a theore tical level.
2.4. Impartiality and independence  from any 
in terested  party  or group in te rest, from ideological 
or political p re ssu re  groups, an d  from econom ic or 
financial influence.
2.5. O penness  in d iscussing  the  re su lts  w ith  other 
researchers  a n d  con tribu ting  to the augm enting  
of public knowledge th ro u g h  the pub lica tion  of 
resu lts . O penness p resupposes the pub lic ity  and 
accessibility of the d a ta  supporting  th e  resu lts 
pub lished  in the  scientific com m unication  for all 
in terested  resea rch ers  an d  the  general public. In 
reasonab le  cases th is  fundam ental princip le may 
be restric ted  by special considerations a ris in g  from 
the  n a tu re  of research  (intellectual p roperty  rights, 
protection of personality  righ ts etc.). O penness is 
also restric ted  during  ongoing research .
2.6. Duty of care for p a rtic ipan ts  in  an d  the 
sub jec ts of research , be they h u m a n  beings, 
experim ental an im als, the environm ent, o r cu ltu ral 
objects. R esearch  on h u m a n  subjects an d  anim als 
shou ld  always res t on respec t and d u ty  of care, 
p rocedures m ostly s tipu la ted  in laws as  well..
2.7. Candour in p resen ting  the w ork of others 
an d  providing references. The professional integrity 
of researcher colleagues sh all be respected , their 
resu lts  trea ted  w ith honesty.
2.8. Responsibility  for fu tu re  science generations. 
The control an d  education  of young scien tists
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requires special a tten tio n  an d  th e  m ediation and 
increased  respect of ethical no rm s.
2.9. D isinterested  an d  im partia l partic ipation  in 
scientific public life: in  reviewing procedures a n d  in 
the w ork of scientific bodies a n d  com m ittees.
3. Performing scientific research
3 .1 . Planning th e  research program m e
3.1.1. Defining th e  goals o f research
The validity of th e  principle of freedom  of 
scientific research sh a ll  not m ean  th a t the p lann ing  
of the particu lar re sea rc h  program m e has no lim its. 
Such restrictions m ay  arise especially in the case of 
questionable resea rch  goals an d  m ethods, or indeed 
if the  research  p la n n ed  may end an g er or in ju re  the 
individual, society, o r  the  environm ent.
3.1.2. Morality a n d  quality o f  research
The morality an d  quality  of re sea rch  p resupposes 
self-critical and e th ica l ju d g m en t on the p a rt of 
both  the  researcher and th e  scientific public. 
It is especially im p o rtan t th a t  unrealistic  goals 
should  no t be conceived of a s  research  topics, 
and  the  researcher shou ld  no t a rouse  un founded  
expectations. It is n ecessa ry  to p o n d e r the originality 
of the  problem  a ris ing , the prelim inary  d a ta , the 
necessary  finances a n d  other c ircum stances. The 
research  should n o t be determ ined  by an  effort to 
produce fast resu lts o r the la rgest possible n u m b er 
of publications.
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3.1.3. Documentation o f  the research p lan
The resea rch  plan shall be recorded in a  form 
stipu la ted  by the  financer of the  research . Generally, 
the  research  p lan  includes who is responsib le for 
the  research  program m e, w h a t is the  role of the 
p a rtic ipan ts, w hat is the  form and  resource of 
the  financing of the research , and  how  d a ta  and  
experim ental observations shall be processed.
3.1.4. Clarification and recording o f  incompatibility
Supporters of the research  and  ex ternal financers 
shall accept th a t  the resea rch er perform s his or 
h er work w ithou t being influenced. However, if by 
any  special reason  the resea rch  is influenced, it 
m u s t be clearly stated  u n d e r  w hat c ircum stances 
an d  to w hich extent th is  is occurring w hether 
during  planning, perform ing, or in the  course  of the 
reviewing an d  publishing of data. Such  agreem ents 
shall be prelim inarily concluded in w riting and  m ade 
available for the  m anagem ent or ethics com m ittee of 
the  respective institu te  or organisation.
The persons participating  in th e  research 
program m e shall clarify to com petent au thorities 
and  those entitled  to such  clarification th e ir financial 
or o ther com m itm ents, in case  th is m ay in  any form 
constitu te  incom patibility du ring  the research .
Personal in te rest or partia lity  m ust n o t influence 
the  research , its objectivity, findings, or publication.
3.1.5. Considering p a ten ts
In cases w here the possibility  or consideration  of 
p a ten t application  arises, necessary  rig h ts  and obli­
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gations shall be clarified in  time, in a n  agreem ent 
concluded betw een partic ipa ting  persons and  insti­
tu te s  and  the supporte rs  of the  research , preferably 
in a  w ritten form.
3 .2 . Fulfilm ent o f the research  program m e
3.2.1. Documentation o f  d a ta  and other research 
m aterials
In the case of sciences perform ing experim ents 
an d  observations, - d a ta  shall be accurately  
docum ented  so th a t the re sea rc h  can be controlled. 
D ata  and  o ther docum en tation  m aterials produced 
du rin g  the research , b o th  those con tained  in 
electronic d a ta  storage devices and h a rd  copies 
shall be stored in  a  way th a t  the dam age, loss or 
m anipu lation  thereof can n o t occur. In case  loss of 
d a ta  occurs, it m u s t be docum ented  separately .
Following th e  closure of th e  research  program m e 
the  program m e leader m u st see  th a t after th e  comple­
tion of the program m e the d a ta  and docum entation  
m ateria ls  are s to red  for a  tim e com m only accepted 
in h is /h e r  respective a re a  of science an d  their 
pro tection  and  preservation  is secured.
3.2.2. H andover o f the information relating to the 
research program m e
W ithin the research  w orking group the free 
c irculation of inform ation re la ting  to th e  research  
shall be ensu red . D uring the  execution of the 
resea rch  prog ram m e all p a rtic ip an ts  shall be aware 
of w h a t can be revealed on th e  research  to persons 
ou tside  the research .
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Following the  accom plishm ent of the research  
program m e, d a ta  and  o th er docum entation  
m ateria ls n ecessary  for the d a ta  to be controllable 
or repeatable or for the  program m e to be con tinued  
m u s t be m ade available for su ch  purposes.
4. Communication o f scientific results
The prim ary forum  the resea rch er rep o rts  on 
h is or her re su lts  an d  p ub lishes them  shall be a 
scientific com m unication  (publication) w ith  the 
form accepted in the  respective a rea  of science and 
produced on the  basis  of independen t professional 
review procedure.
4 .1 . S c ien tific  publications
A scientific com m unication m u s t be pub lished  
in a  recognised periodical or book in p rin ting  or 
electronically an d  having an  independen t editorial 
com m ittee. Prior to the publication, the scientific 
re su lt m ay be placed in an  in ternationally  known 
archive, b u t th is  canno t be deem ed a  scientific 
com m unication. Indicating a  non-scientific work 
(informative article, com m unication not pub lished  
in  a  professional issue , educational excerp t etc.) 
a s  scientific com m unication  constitu tes  a n  ethical 
m isconduct.
4 .2 . E ntirety  and im partiality
R esults shall be pub lished  im partially  an d  in  their 
entirety. In the  com m unication  the descrip tion  of 
m ethods applied in  experim ents and  exam inations, 
an d  their proper lite ra tu re  references shall be given,
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the fault of the experim ental d a ta  an d  the lim its 
of applied m ethods s h a ll  also be com m unicated. 
In the com m unication  atten tion  sh all be called 
to the d angers  occurring  during th e  experim ents. 
Arbitrary selection of d a ta  cannot be tolerated an d  
resu lts  n o t in accordance  with th e  conclusions 
cannot be withheld.
4 .3 . Proper quotation
The quo ta tion  of the w idest possible range of s u b ­
stan tia l precedents of th e  research  a n d  the possib le 
all-inclusive quotation of scientific publications 
containing disputed q u estio n s  m u s t be attem pted . 
If one expropriates o th e rs ’ ideas, m ethods or d a ta  to 
him- or h e rse lf  th rough incom plete quotation , he  or 
she com m its an  ethical m isconduct.
4 .4 . A uthor o f the co m m u n ica tio n
4.4.1.
The person  who, du e  to  his or her scientific work, 
has given a n  im portant contribution to the p lanning 
or accom plishm ent of experim ents, the  evaluation 
and control of results sh a ll be indicated as au thor. 
A position held in the institu tion  or institute, or a  
role played in  the financing of the research  shall in 
itself not entitle anyone to  pose as the  au thor of the  
publication. Nor can honorary  au thorsh ip  be allowed.
4.4.2.
In the case of several a u th o rs  and th e  
p resen ta tion  of the re su lts  of su bstan tia lly  differing 
experim ental processes th e  particu lar con tribu tions 
of the individual au th o rs  m u s t be m ade obvious.
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4.4.3.
The indication  corresponding a u th o r may only be 
u sed  by the  consen t of th e  other au th o rs . Only those  
who have played a  decisive or co-ordinating role in 
the  com m unication m ay be indicated a s  such.
4.4.4.
It is n o t proper p rac tice  to com m unicate  a  
p a rticu la r experim ental resu lt in several sep ara te  
publications for the pu rp o se  of augm enting  th e  
num ber of articles pub lished  by th e  researcher. 
C ases w here the  original article w as w ritten in  a  
foreign language shall be excepted. In  such  cases, 
while in full deference to copyrights, publication of 
the  H ungarian  language version is desirable for th e  
purpose of th e  availability of the research  re su lts  
to wider H ungarian  professional circles and  for 
the  care of a n  H ungarian  scientific-professional 
language term inology. The p ractice  of a fte r­
publication  accepted in  certain  professional a re a s  
m ay also be an  exception.
4 .5 . C orrection
In case d u rin g  the re sea rch  w ork it emerges th a t  
som eone’s own da ta  or conclusion published  previ­
ously are fau lty  or wrong, the a u th o rs  shall p u b lish  
th is fact w ithou t delay, preferably in  the  periodical 
th a t had  carried  the  original artic le  in the first 
instance. In the case of a  publication  of several 
au th o rs  th e  initi a tion  of the correction is the  
obligation of the first au th o r. D uring a  correction, 
especially w hen  indicating  the nam e of the a u th o rs  
it m ust be avoided th a t  anyone is un reasonab ly
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accu sed  with scientific eth ical m isconduct. In case 
th e  correcting com m unication  does no t indicate 
an y  of the a u th o rs  of the original com m unication, 
th e  reason  m u st be explained.
5. Infringement o f scientific ethics
5 .1 . Grievous form s o f infringem ent o f research  
eth ica l norm s
The m ost grievous forms of the  infringem ent of sci­
entific ethics are fabrication, falsification, plagiarism, 
an d  bringing personal influence to bear. These 
offences are very close to violations of the law and it 
can  only be decided while considering the particu lar 
offence whether it reaches beyond ethical m isconduct 
an d  hence m ust be treated as a  violation of law.
5 . 1. 1.
Fabrication is th e  publication of “re su lts” w ithout 
an y  base.
5 . 1.2 .
Falsification is the  m anipu lation , a lteration , or 
deliberate  neglect of d a ta  or resu lts . Publication of 
falsified da ta  also qualifies as a n  eth ical m isconduct.
5 . 1.3 .
Plagiarism is the  takeover of ideas, scientific re­
su lts , words, texts of others a n d  indicating them  
as  one’s own. Among grievous offences plagiarism  
can  be caught o u t m ost easily. Namely, scientific 
com m unications an d  new ideas and illustrative 
m ateria ls occurring therein are protected by copy­
righ t enforceable in  court. However, this protection
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is not all-inclusive, all the above can becom e the 
subjects of plagiarism  w ithout a  violation of law being 
clear. In such  cases ethical ru les  can serve as  a  basis 
of orientation an d  provide protection for the author.
Plagiarism  is first of all derogatory for th e  resea r­
ch er and  not so m uch  for science itself. However, 
openness is one of the  eth ical fundam ental 
principles of scientific research , according to which 
the  developm ent of science is based  on the  open 
com m unication and  debate  am ong scien tists. 
Should sc ien tis ts  seclude them selves from  such 
com m unication, being afraid of no t being recognised 
a s  discoverers, th is  will spoil even the science itself.
It is an  aggravated case of plagiarism  w hen the 
editor or reviewer of the pub lication  expropriates 
new  though ts  or experim ental resu lts  of a n  article 
subm itted  for publication, even indirectly, am ong 
o thers by its handover to a  th ird  party.
5.1.4.
Bringing personal influence to bear usually 
offends the dignity of persons, an  offence th a t can 
easily tu rn  into injury. It can  aim  at the acquisition of 
a  position favourable to the person  bringing h is /h e r 
influence to bear, bu t also a t the  m aking of a  decision 
unfavourable to a  third party. Asking for consideration 
or any kind of bargain may also occur. Intim idation of 
the persons depending on the  researcher, unjustified 
restriction of the  freedom of research and  any form 
of discrim ination also belong to this category. The 
ethical m isconduct of personal influence may be, 
subject to the  circum stances, qualified as  a  criminal 
act akin to blackm ail or defam ation.
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F urther, to leration or neglect of th e  infringem ent 
of the  abovem entioned eth ical ru le s  u n d er ex ternal 
d u ress  an d  the  th re a t of rep risa l a g a in s t the w h istle ­
blower shall also be qualified as p e rsonal influence. 
This circle also involves the  a ttem p t of raising the  
num b er of references th ro u g h  p erso n a l pressure .
H ungarian  scientific public opinion strongly  
condem ns m isconducts  of p e rso n a l influence, 
including favouritism  in  kind, a n d  prohibits th em  
in norm ative regulations.
5 .2 . Other m orally objection ab le  forms of 
behaviour and practice
Beside grievous eth ical m isconducts , n u m erous 
m orally objectionable form s of behaviour a n d  
research  practices are  also w orth  considering. 
These can  also u n d erm ine  people’s t ru s t  in science. 
H ereinafter, w ithout striv ing  for com pleteness, the  
following can be s tressed :
5.2.1. Infringement o f  social consensus or the la w s
In th is  context resea rch  activity harm ful to th e  
environm ent can  be m entioned  a s  an  exam ple. 
The violation of effective laws a n d  other legal 
regulations regarding re sea rch  (e.g. those re la ting  
to exam inations carried  ou t on h u m a n  beings or 
anim al tests) is ethically u n accep tab le .
5.2.2. Infringem ent o f  personality  rights
Here one can  m ention  the violation of dignity 
and  freedom of p e rsons involved in scientific 
exam ination as experim ental objects, the om ission
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of inform ation on experim ental risk s , im perfect 
inform ation, or the b reach  of secrecy.
5.2.3. Inappropriate m anagem ent o f  data
Denial of handover of d a ta  to o th e r researchers  
causing  failure of the  reconstruction  of experi 
m ental re su lts  can be m entioned here. Im proper 
storage of original da ta , a lteration  of d a ta , neglecting 
d a ta  d is tu rb ing  the outcom e desired, d istortion of 
da ta, and  ignoring unexpected  re su lts  can also be 
reckoned w ith here.
5.2.4. M isconduct regarding publication
It is an  ethical m isconduct to deny  deserved a u ­
thorsh ip , in s is t on or g ra n t undeserved  au th o rsh ip s, 
an d  in general to indicate  m erits  relating to 
au th o rsh ip  in a  false way. A m isconduct of th is  
k ind is a  form of falsification.
In the field of the n a tu ra l sciences during  the p u b ­
lication of resu lts  (discoveries) a c lear requ irem ent 
is the exclusion of m ultip le  publications, while in  
the case of the social sciences c lear indication of 
after-publication  is required .
Incom plete indication of the su p p o rte rs  of th e  
research  is also objectionable.
5.2.5. M isconduct regarding proofreading, 
publishing, a n d  critical procedures
On the  p a rt of proofreaders of scientific com m uni­
cations a n d  editors of publications th e  toleration of 
incom patibility in the  critical p rocedure shall be 
regarded a s  an  ethical m isconduct. B oth on the p a r t  
of the ed ito r and the reviewer it sh a ll be an e th ical
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m isconduct to  give p reference to ce rta in  au th o rs  
during  the publishing p rocedu re  or conversely, to 
h inder the publication o f an  article for personal 
reasons. In th e  same w ay, fu n dam en ta l eth ical 
principles m ay  be infringed during th e  consideration  
of research tenders.
5.2.6. Publication o f fa l s e  or deceptive data
relating to scientific work, publications, or 
a w a rd s
It shall qualify as a n  ethical m isconduct if 
som eone pu b lish es  false o r  deceptive d a ta  regarding 
h is or her scientific work, o r  in relation to the science 
m etric d a ta  relating to  h is  or her publications, 
research , scientific aw ards.
The evaluation  of the  above behav ioural and re ­
sea rch  p rac tices can a t  le a s t partia lly  depend on 
th e  given c u ltu ra l environm ent, local trad itions, or 
th e  local legal system. It is desirable to form ulate 
a n d  con tinuously  evaluate th e  norm s in  accordance 
w ith the local, in this c a se  H ungarian , cu ltu ra l 
trad itions, v a lu es  and p u b lic  opinion drawing on 
th e  support o f the in te rn a tio n a l lite ra tu re  and the  
experiences obtained from  cases considered  by 
e th ics com m ittees.
6. Procedure in the case of suspected  
infringements of ethical rules
6.1. The body carrying o u t the ethical examination
In the case o f a  suspicion o f m isconduct infringing 
scientific e th ica l s tan d a rd s  starting  a n d  carrying
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out the  procedure shall always be the  obligation 
of the institu tion  (university, re sea rch  or o th e r 
institu tion), w here the  resea rch er suspec ted  of 
com m itting such  m isconduct is working. E th ica l 
m isconducts occurring  during  the doctoral 
p rocedure of HAS sh a ll constitu te  a n  exception, as 
the investigation th e reo f and the  conducting  of the  
relating eth ical p rocedure  shall be conducted  by the  
Science E thics C om m ittee of HAS.
As s tipu la ted  in parag rap h  1, th e  Science E th ics  
Com m ittee of HAS m ay also proceed in o th e r 
p a rticu la r cases provided both th e  d em an d an t an d  
the responden t u n d e rtak e  in w riting to su b jec t 
them selves to th e  procedure. A public body 
m em ber of HAS, applying for the title  Doctor of HAS 
and con tribu ting  to the corresponding doctoral 
p rocedure in any form  shall be obliged to su b jec t 
him - or herself to th e  procedure by all m eans. In the 
case of decisions of the  Science E th ics C om m ittee 
adopted  a t the first instance , the  Presidency of the 
HAS sh a ll act as the  forum  of appeal.
It is desirable for the in s titu tio n s  conducting  
ethical procedures to have an  eth ics com m ittee 
for the  conducting  of their investigations, or in  the 
absence thereof to se t u p  ad hoc com m ittees in  the 
case of a  suspicion  of ethical m isconduct.
6 .2 . Fundam ental princip les o f  an eth ica l 
in vestig a tio n
6.2.1. Ascertaining the seriousness o f the misconduct
In case  of an  e th ical m isconduct the proper steps 
shall depend  on th e  seriousness of the act. In  th is
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resp ec t the level of dem onstrab le  deliberateness 
a n d  the  weight of consequences shall be considered. 
Any person su b jec t to th e  investigation can  only 
be reprim anded  in case it c an  be dem onstra ted  
th a t  he or sh e  com m itted th e  ethical m isconduct 
deliberately a n d  knowingly. As a  s ta n d a rd  of 
considering evidence the p rinc ip le  of “s tro n g  body 
of evidences” sh a ll be applied.
6.2.2. Ensuring the internal integrity a n d  legal 
regularity o f the procedure
The investigation co n d u c ted  shall be fully 
com prehensive, regulated, a n d  balanced; it shall 
be based  on exact exploration, objectivity, and 
com pleteness.
It shall be e n su red  tha t th e  persons partic ipa ting  
in th e  investigation process are  not affected or 
involved and c a n n o t be a cc u sed  with partia lity .
Detailed, w ritten  and d u ly  signed docum ents 
h an d led  with confidence sh a ll  be p repared  of the 
procedure.
6.2.3. Uniformity
Procedures sh a ll in all c a s e s  be conducted  in 
a  w ay com parable to one an o th er, accord ing  to 
the  sam e princip les and p rac tices  an d  sh all be 
tra n sp a ren t in th e ir  every d e ta il.
6.2.4. Balance
The investigation shall b e  carried o u t in full 
re sp ec t of the valid  interests o f all parties concerned  
and  be in line w ith  the  relevant law s and regulations.
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Persons accu sed  of eth ical m isconduct sh a ll be 
given full details of the  ethical m isconduct a ttr ib u ted  
to them  and  given the  possibility  for respond ing  to 
allegations in w riting, ask ing  questions, p resen ting  
evidence, calling w itnesses, a n d  providing responses 
to the  inform ation presented .
W itnesses sh a ll have the  necessary  inform ation 
on the  procedure, an d  they m u s t be allowed to seek 
advice and  a ss is tan ce  if they  so wish.
Persons found to have com m itted a  research  
m isconduct shall be sanctioned  proportionately.
D ecisions m ade shall be sub jec t to ap p ea l and 
th e re  shall be a  body or person  receiving th e  appeal.
No person shall suffer an y  dam age o r penalty  
for m aking an  allegation of e th ical m isconduct, but 
action  shall be ta k en  against persons found to have 
m ade allegations in  bad faith.
6.2.5. C loseness o f the m anagem ent o f  the  
procedure to the information hand led
The procedure shallbe conducted  as confidentially 
as  possible in o rder to p ro tec t those involved in the 
investigation from  un founded  accusations. Such 
confidentiality shall be m ain ta ined  provided this 
does not h a rm  the  com pleteness of investigation, 
or the  health  a n d  safety of pa rtic ipan ts  in research .
Inform ation arising  d u rin g  the  investigation may 
only be h anded  over to a  th ird  party  w ith  a  w ritten 
s ta tem en t of confidentiality.
If the o rganisation  conducting  the investigation 
h a s  legal obligations to inform a n y  other 
organisation  regarding th e  con ten t or findings of
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the investigation, those  obligations m u st be fulfilled 
at th e  appropria te  time by th e  appropria te  m eans.
6.2.6. Presum ption of innocence
Persons accu sed  of having com m itted a n  ethical 
m isconduct sh a ll be p re su m ed  innocen t until 
proven guilty.
No person sh o u ld  suffer a n y  penalty u n til the 
alleg ation  of his o r  her having com m itted a n  ethical 
m isconduct is fully  proven.
6.2.7. Publicity o f  the resolution o f the Science  
Ethics Committee
The fact of a  resea rch er hav in g  com m itted a n  ethic 
m isconduct shall be  made p u b lic . The reso lu tions 
are basically pub lic , deviation is possible in  case 
the publication infringes the personality  rig h ts  of a 
person  not reprim anded.
In its  reso lu tion  the Science Ethics Com m ittee 
m akes a  proposal for the fo rm  its s tan d  should  
becom e public.
6.2.8. Sanctioning ethical m isconduct
In the case o f an e th ica l m isconduct the 
p roper m easures a n d  san c tio n s  depend on the 
seriousness of th e  act. Following the ascerta in ing  
of the  m isconduct and beyond  the pub lication  
thereof, the Science Ethics C om m ittee, if it deem s 
it necessary , inform s the in s titu tio n  or o rganisation  




THE SCIENCE ETHICS 
COMMITTEE OF THE 
HUNGARIAN ACADEMY OF 
SCIENCES

1. Legal Status of the Science Ethics Committee
The Science Ethics Committee (SEC) of the H ungarian 
Academy of Sciences (HAS) is, according to point h) 
of paragraph (2) of article 9 of the Act XL of 1994 
on the Hungarian Academy of Sciences (HASL) and  
paragraph (2) of article 32 of the S ta tu tes (STAT) is 
a  standing committee of the General Assembly of 
HAS, the m em bers of w hich are elected by the G ene­
ral Assembly. SEC shall fulfil its role independently, 
in exclusive subordination to the General Assembly 
and on the basis of the relevant effective laws, fu rther 
it shall report on its activity to the G eneral Assembly 
annually.
2. Scope o f duties and competence of SEC
The duties of SEC are determined by the HASL, the  
STAT, the Procedures of HAS, the Code of C onduct 
(Code) and  M em orandum  (hereinafter collectively 
referred to as: Code of Conduct), (par. (13) o f art. 24  o f 
STAT)
2.1 . SEC
2.1.1. takes a  stand on the  protection of the freedom 
of scientific research an d  the integrity of scientific 
public life in principal questions of science ethics (point 
g) o f par. (1) o f  art. 3 o f HASL, par (1) o f  art. 32 o f STAT)
The docum ent w as accepted by th e  members of the Presidency with th e ir 
resolution No. 34 /2012 . (IV. 10.)
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2.1.2. upon  request, it proceeds in  all cases th a t  
endanger the  ethical principles of scientific research, 
or whenever the  suspicion of science ethic m isconduct 
arises; (par. (2) o f art. 32 o f  STAT and Memorandum)
2.1.3. exam ines petitions subm itted on ethical 
m isconduct occurring during doctoral procedures; 
(point 6.1. o f Code)
2.1.4. based  on the m otion of the scientific section 
of HAS in charge of the particular field of science it 
makes decisions on the suspension of public body 
m embership; (par. (2) o f  art. 21 o f STAT)
2.1.5. proceeds a t first instance in the cases 
determined in points 2.1.2-2.1.4, and  also at second 
instance as  an  appellate forum u p o n  request in 
the case of decisions adopted by the  science ethic 
committees of research institutes, h igher education 
and other institutions an d  organizations; (Memoran­
dum)
2.1.6. may, for the utilisation of th e  experiences 
acquired during its proceeding, m ake a  proposal for 
the am endm ent of the Code of C onduct towards the  
General Assembly; (Memorandum)
2.1.7. reports on its activity yearly to the General 
Assembly, (par. (9) o f art. 2 7  o f STAT)
2.2. The com petence o f  SEC shall cover:
2.2.1. the public body members of HAS, the  
procedure for obtaining the scientific title Doctor of 
HAS and all persons participating therein, and the  
scientific researchers m entioned in po in t 1 of the Code 
of Conduct of HAS; (point 1 o f Code)
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2.2.2. the science ethic cases in w hich both the  
dem andant and  the respondent announce in writing 
th a t they subject themselves to the procedure, (par. 
(3) o f  art. 32 ofSTAT, point 6.1. o f Code). In the case of 
those listed u n d e r point 2.2.1 the conducting of the  
procedure does not need a  statem ent of subjection 
from either the dem andant or the respondent.
3. Members and officers o f SEC
3 .1 . SEC h as  twenty-two members elected by the  
General Assembly in a secret ballot for 3 years (one 
academ ic period). The m em bers may be elected for an  
additional academ ic period a t the longest. The members 
of the Science Ethics Committee are nom inated by the 
scientific sections of HAS, one person p e r section of 
the full and corresponding members of the  Academy 
and  one person from am ong doctor m em bers of the 
public body. In case a m em ber of the committee is 
perm anently ham pered (for a  period exceeding 6 
m onths) in the fulfilment of h is /h e r committee duties, 
or h is or her m em bership ceases for any reason, on 
base of the nom ination from the  section concerned the 
Nominating Committee m akes a  proposal to the Gene­
ral Assembly for the election of a  new m ember, (point 
h) o f  par. (2) o f art. 9 o f HASL and par. (2) o f  art. 32 o f  
STAT)
3 .2 . The President of HAS shall provide for the calling 
of the first sitting of SEC following its election. The 
m em bers of SEC shall elect the  chairperson chairing 
the first sitting and  the president of SEC o u t of their 
own circle. It is the  duty of the  chairperson to conduct 
the election of a  president. Prior to the election of a  
president any m em ber of the  committee can make
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a  proposal on the person of the  president. The 
chairperson can also be elected to serve as president 
of SEC. The member of SEC who h a s  been president 
of SEC for only one period can be elected for a  second 
period, par. (6) o f art. 2 7  o f STAT)
3.3. The committee elects the president of SEC with 
a  simple majority secret ballot. W ith the election of 
the president of SEC the  duty of the  chairperson shall 
cease. The m andate of the president of SEC shall last 
for the period of the m andate of SEC. The work of SEC 
is governed by the president of the committee. In case 
the president is perm anently ham pered (for a  period 
exceeding 6 months) in the fulfilment of h is /h e r  
committee duties, or h is or her committee m em bership 
ceases for any reason, SEC shall elect a  new president 
(point d) o f  par. (1) o f  art. 58. o f STAT)
3.4. The secretarial duties of SEC shall be fulfilled 
by the Legal and Administrative D epartm ent of the 
HAS Secretariat. The secretary of SEC is a  lawyer 
nom inated from am ong the civil servants of the 
departm ent by the head  of departm ent and charged 
with the fulfilment of the  duty by the  president of SEC. 
The secretary shall be m andated w ith the handover of 
a  written, filed letter of commission. The president of 
SEC m ay cease the m andate of the  secretary an d  call 
the head of departm ent upon the nom ination of a  new 
secretary. The secretary participates a t the sittings of 
SEC with consultation right bu t w ith no right of vote.
4. Operation of SEC
4.1. SEC proceeds as a body and  exercises its 
competences at the committee sitting, its m em bers
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have voting rights. It form ulates a  position, or it may 
do so in cases or in relation to activities determ ined in 
points 2.1.1, 2 .1 .6  and 2.1.7 an d  it adopts a  resolution 
in cases determ ined in points 2.1.2, 2.1.3, 2.1.4 and 
2.1.5.
4 .2 . Voting on the position or resolution (hereinafter 
collectively referred to as: decision) of the committee 
can  only be executed personally. An absen t member 
can  only subm it an  opinion or proposal in writing 
(electronically, via e-mail, facsimile, etc.). In exceptional 
an d  reasoned cases, when the  members of SEC are 
acquainted w ith all relevant details of a  certain  case, 
the president of SEC can call upon the m em bers to 
vote electronically or in writing a t a  later date.
4 .3 . SEC shall sit as often as  the need arises, but at 
least three tim es a  year. The president shall convene 
SEC a t least 8 days prior to the  sitting by indicating 
the agenda, venue and date in writing (via mail, fax 
or e-mail). In extraordinary cases the sitting may be 
convened within 8 days as well.
4 .4 . The sitting of SEC shall be prepared by the 
secretary of the committee according to the  directions 
of the president and  they shall jointly provide for the 
execution of the decisions of SEC.
4 .5 . The sitting is presided by the president. In the 
case of the incapacitation of the  president the  present 
m em bers shall elect a  chair from among themselves.
4 .6 . The sitting is in quorum  when a t least 12 
m em bers of SEC are present. SEC adopts its 
resolutions with a  simple majority of open votes, in the 
case of a  tie, however, the vote of the president shall
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decide the outcome. Moreover, term s of point II of the 
annex of ST AT shall also apply to voting.
4 .7 . At least one third of the committee m em bers 
may propose in writing tha t the  president convene 
SEC, with an indication of the agenda suggested. In 
case the president fails to g ran t the proposal within 
15 days, the originators them selves are also entitled 
to convene SEC. The committee convened in th is  way 
shall elect a  chair a t the extraordinary meeting with a 
simple majority secret ballot. Moreover, the committee 
shall hold the extraordinary sitting and adopt its 
decision according to the general rules.
4 .8 . Minutes shall be drawn u p  of the sittings of SEC 
containing the venue and date of the sitting, the  agen­
da discussed, the proposals m ade, the outcome of the 
voting and all d a ta  or facts the  recording of w hich is 
asked for by any committee m em ber, so especially a 
minority report of the  committee members regarding 
the resolution or its reasoning. The secretary of SEC 
shall compile the m inutes w ithin 5 working days 
after the sitting an d  send it to the president of SEC 
for approval. Following approval by the president the 
secretary shall send  the m inutes to members of SEC 
without delay. In case any of the members of SEC 
finds th a t the m inutes do not faithfully record things 
said a t the sitting or any data, fact or circum stance, 
such  a  member m ay propose it to be am ended. The 
am endm ent shall be decided on by the president. The 
m inutes shall be approved by SEC at its next sitting.
4 .9 . The president of SEC shall primarily keep 
contact with the m em bers of SEC via e-mail, while the 
m aterials of the sittings shall also be sent via e-mail by
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the secretary upon the authorization an d  m andate by 
the president of SEC.
4.10 . Members of SEC while performing their related 
duties m ust treat related data  and bits of information 
confidential without m aking them  accessible to 
unauthorised  persons. They m ust undertake their 
such obligation by signing a  statem ent of confidentiality 
at the onset of their membership.
4.11 . In its annual report to the G eneral Assemb­
ly SEC shall give a short report on the affairs it has 
handled or is in the process of handling.
5. Procedure in individual cases
5.1. A subm ission addressed to SEC shall be filed 
by the secretary of SEC and  immediately sent to the 
president of SEC. If it is the president who receives 
the subm ission directly, he or she shall send  it to the 
secretary for filing. A subm ission sent electronically is 
only examined in merit if it arrives from an  identifiable 
person or organisation. In individual cases the 
president shall examine w hether SEC h as  competence 
and jurisdiction to proceed in the case and  decides 
on the secrecy classification request relating to the 
notifying person.
The notifier shall, in case his or her classification 
request is denied by the president of SEC or SEC, 
be called upon for a  statem ent by setting a  deadline 
on w hether he or she m aintains the request or seeks 
remedy according to the following. According to the 
m ain rule, the person of the notifier shall be public 
for the respondent person, members of SEC, and in 
the second instance procedure for the m em bers of the
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Presidency and the secretary of SEC. However, a t the 
time of the notification, in especially reasoned cases, 
the notifier can ask  the encryption of his or her da ta  
vis a  vis the persons participating in the procedure 
(including the respondent as well), or a  part thereof. 
The confidential m anagem ent of d a ta  shall be decided 
on by the  president of SEC. In case the president of 
SEC denies the request on the encryption of the data, 
the notifier may, w ith the exception of the request on 
encryption also affecting the m em bers of SEC and  
within 15 days from the receipt of the decision on 
denial, request SEC to order the confidential m anage­
m ent of data. Against a  decision of SEC on encryption 
there shall be no fu rther remedy. In the case of the 
denial of the request on the encryption relating to the 
m em bers of SEC by the president of SEC there shall 
be no remedy; in th is  case the notifier shall be called 
upon for a  statem ent as  above.
In an  electronic way (via mail for member of SEC 
with no electronic mailing system) within 30 days of 
the receipt of the subm ission, the  president of SEC 
shall m ake a  reasoned proposal for the m em bers of 
SEC either to reject the subm ission, or conduct a 
proper science ethics procedure.
SEC may reject the  subm ission w ithout substan tia l 
investigation, however, if
-  the notification is evidently frivolous, unfounded 
or anonym ous,
-  the  notification is related to the verification of a 
final resolution adopted by SEC or in a  second 
instance procedure by the Presidency, except if 
• the notification contains new d a ta  or
information not known for the decision
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m aker a t the acceptance of the first or 
second instance science ethic resolution, or 
• following the science ethic procedure, the 
court has, between the sam e parties and 
with the sam e statem ents of facts, come to 
a  decision being contrary to the decision of 
SEC or the  Presidency,
-  the notification contains a  petition contrary to 
a  decision adopted in a  case finally adjudged by 
a  court of law,
-  the subm ission calls the competence of a  court 
or other authority  into question,
-  the complaint objects to a  decision of an  
organisation, authority, academic body 
(committee, scientific section, Presidency, etc.) 
adopted in a  professional scientific question, or 
otherwise the com plaint asks for a  position in a  
scientific question,
-  according to its consideration the handling 
of the com plaint belongs to the competence 
of a  different public body, social or labour 
organisation (e.g. bar or medical association),
-  the contents or circum stances of the notifi­
cation tha t are in close relation with and have 
significant im pact on the decision are currently 
u n d er consideration by a  court of law, an  
authority or ano ther organisation or body.
Within 30 days the  members of SEC shall inform 
the president of SEC on their position on the proposal. 
In the case of a  tie am ong the m em bers of SEC the 
vote of the president of SEC shall decide.
5.2. In case the initiation of the case is reasoned 
to fall within the regulations relating to the activity
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of SEC and  the competence and jurisdiction of SEC 
can be clearly ascertained, the president of SEC shall 
present the case to SEC for examination.
5.3. The dem andant shall be informed by the  secretary 
in writing on the decision of SEC taken  according to 
point 5.1. on the  subm ission (on the acceptance of the 
subm ission, or on the rejection thereof in default of 
the competence and jurisdiction of SEC). In case the 
subm ission is accepted the  information shall include:
5.3.1. w hich sitting is expected to exam ine the case;
5.3.2. who will proceed in the case as  a  member of 
SEC;
5.3.3. th a t  during the procedure the  dem andant 
can ask questions and explain his or her reasons, 
present evidence, call w itnesses and get acquainted 
with the docum ents of the  case;
5.3.4. th a t the dem andant can subm it an  objection 
of incompatibility against the persons participating in 
the procedure;
5.3.5. the  president of SEC shall inform the 
dem andant on a  substan tia l decision (adopted in a  
procedural question) of the  committee within 15 days 
after the acceptance of su ch  a  decision.
5.4. The secretary of SEC shall inform the person 
affected by the subm ission (the respondent) on the 
fact that in a  m atter concerning him or her a science 
ethic procedure has been initiated against him or her 
and shall give the information detailed in points 5.3.1- 
5.3.5 to h im /h e r, as well a s  on the understanding th a t 
the respondent is entitled to get acquainted with the 
complaint subm itted against him or h er in its entirety.
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5.5 . An accepted subm ission shall be examined on 
its receipt, preferably a t the first sitting of SEC, on 
the basis of the available docum ents. The case shall 
be settled within six m onths of the  receipt of the 
subm ission at the latest. If SEC finds tha t the case 
cannot be settled w ithin six m onths, it shall se t an  
additional deadline of three m onths a t the longest with 
a  resolution. The procedural deadline shall not include 
the term  of the procedure of other organisations/ 
persons contacted by SEC for the ascertaining of the 
statem ent of facts or the  adoption of the decision or 
the term  of the handling of the objection against the 
decision on the initiation or rejection of the case. The 
SEC resolution signed by the president of SEC shall 
be sent to the dem andan t and the respondent by the 
secretary.
5.6 . If the president m akes a  proposal to SEC for an  
exam ination of the case, SEC shall decide on the basis 
of the available docum ents after the debate held a t its 
sitting, or shall determ ine the procedural actions the 
execution of which can  be expected to take place a t its 
next sitting a t the latest.
5.7. In more complicated cases the president of SEC 
shall
a) call a  rapporteur from among the m em bers of SEC 
to carry out a  presentation of the case and  the 
subm ission of a  proposal for resolution;
b) call upon an  ad hoc committee of the m em bers of 
SEC. The m em bers of the ad hoc committee shall 
elect a  president from among themselves. The 
ad hoc committee shall, with majority, prepare a  
proposal for resolution and subm it it to SEC for 
discussion.
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The investigation can be led by the president h im / 
herself who can  involve a t his or her own discretion 
the members of SEC in the  num ber deem ed necessary 
by the president. In th is case the president shall 
prepare the proposal for resolution and  subm it it w ith 
reasoning to SEC for discussion.
5.8. During the investigation the statem ent of facts
shall be explored.
5.8.1. The procedure shall be conducted in the 
smallest possible circle.
5.8.2. Both parties (the dem andant and the 
respondent or the representatives thereof) shall be 
given the possibility to explain their reasons in writing.
5.8.3. The person accused with having committed 
an  ethical m isconduct shall be given the possibility 
of getting acquainted w ith the com plaint subm itted 
against h im /  her to the SEC in the fullest detail, further, 
upon h is /h e r  request of responding in writing, asking 
questions, presenting evidence, calling witnesses and  
getting acquainted with the docum ents of the case. 
In especially reasoned cases, if the statem ent of facts 
cannot be cleared otherwise, the president of SEC 
can ex officio grant the possibility for the notifier or 
the respondent of verbally explaining h is /h e r  reasons 
before the ad  hoc committee or the sitting of SEC.
5.8.4. SEC shall obtain docum ents and expert 
opinions as  occasion requires.
5.8.5. SEC shall pay special attention to the respect 
of personality rights an d  the protection of personal 
data.
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5.8.6. Unless it is its obligation by law, SEC can 
only hand  over or m ake available information acquired 
during the investigation to a th ird  person in reasoned 
cases and  in re tu rn  for the statem ent of confidence 
signed by this third person (points 6.2.4 an d  6.2.5 of 
Code). SEC shall only be entitled to forward or make 
available data to th ird  persons in cases a n d  ways 
determ ined by the Act CXII of 2011.
5.8.7. Minutes are drawn u p  of the sittings of the 
ad hoc committee an d  the hearings.
5.9. SEC shall send  its resolution adopted in 
individual cases a t first instance to the persons 
concerned within 15 days in writing. The resolution 
(its purview part containing the  decision an d  the 
reasoning) shall be formulated on a  separate sheet 
by each resolution, num bered in  a  yearly ascendan t 
order and  recorded in the registry of resolutions.
The resolution shall contain
5.9.1. the decision adopted by SEC in the case,
5.9.2. the reasoning of the decision,
5.9.3. information on the fact that an  appeal 
against the resolution of SEC adopted at first instance 
can be subm itted to the Presidency of HAS, addressed 
to the president of SEC within 15 days on receipt of 
the resolution,
5.9.4. the information th a t in  the absence or 
belatedness of an  appeal the resolution shall come 
into force,
5.9.5. the ascertaining of the fact that following its 
decision SEC is to publish  the resolution by making
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it public at HAS’ General Assembly or on the  website 
of the H ungarian Academy of Sciences, or prin ts it in 
HAS’ official bulletin Academic Journal (Akadémiai 
Értesítő),
5.9.6. the reasoning for the fact why SEC does not 
inform the public (point 6.2.7 of the Code)
5.9.7. its decision w hether it finds it necessary to 
inform the institu tion or organisation of the  offender 
on the resolution separately, (point 6.2.8 of the  Code)
5 .10 . The notifier, the respondent and the person be­
ing affected by the  explicit an d  substantial statem ent 
of the resolution of SEC are entitled to subm it an 
appeal against the  resolution of SEC adopted at first 
instance. In the case of an appeal subm itted against 
the resolution of SEC adopted a t first instance, within 
15 days after the  receipt of the  appeal, the  president 
of SEC shall introduce the appeal, along with the 
sim ultaneous sending of the docum ents of the case, 
to the President of HAS for adjudication.
5 .11 . In case SEC proceeds in  the cases of objection 
to decisions adopted in the research science ethic 
committees of research institu tes, high education and 
other institutions and organisations, shall apply the 
term s of points 5.1-5.10 implicitly. In the resolution that 
can be condemning, exempting and the formulation of 
an  opinion being contrary to the  resolution adopted at 
first instance, it m u st be sta ted  tha t there shall be no 
further remedy against the resolution.
5 .12 . In the case of the proposal of a  scientific 
section of HAS on the suspension of a  public body 
m em bership the term s of point 5 shall also be applied 
implicitly.
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5.13 . SEC shall ex officio proceed against the person 
initiating a  science ethic procedure if he /sh e  is found 
during the investigation to have initiated the procedure 
maliciously.
5 .14 . Incom patibility rules
The persons listed below cannot participate in the 
procedure of the Science Ethics Committee:
-  a  close relative of the notifier or the  respondent,
-  a  subordinate to the notifier or the respondent in 
any legal employment relationship,
-  those who cannot be expected to exercise an 
unbiased  consideration of the case because of any 
other reason properly justifying incompatibility.
The objection of incompatibility against the 
m em bers of SEC can be subm itted  by the notifier, 
the respondent and  a  m ember of SEC. The objection 
shall be subm itted immediately on learning about 
incompatibility. The objection can be subm itted until 
the end of the first hearing of SEC, irrespective of the 
fact w hether a substantial decision w as adopted in the 
case a t the first hearing. Following the first hearing 
the objection of incompatibility can only lie in case if it 
occurred after the hearing b u t still prior to the adoption 
of the substantial decision. No appeal shall lie after 
the adoption of the substantial decision. The objection 
of incompatibility shall be decided on by the president 
of SEC who shall inform the petitioner of the objection 
on h is /h e r  decision within 15 days after receipt of 
the subm ission. The incompatibility notified relating 
to the president of SEC shall be decided on by SEC 
by voting with the president of SEC not participating
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in the voting. The petitioner shall be informed on the 
decision of SEC within 15 days after its adoption.
6. Miscellaneous
6 .1 . The president of SEC is responsible for the 
lawful operation of SEC.
6 .2 . The adm inistrative, technical conditions 
necessary for the  operation of SEC shall be provided 
by the Legal an d  Administrative D epartm ent of the 
HAS. The docum ents of SEC shall be registered, 
handled and filed separately from other docum ents of 
the departm ent.
6 .3 . In the procedures of SEC, in questions not 
regulated in these procedures, the ru les of HASL, 
STAT, the procedures of HAS, the Code of Conduct 
of HAS and the  effective an d  relevant laws shall be 
applied implicitly.
7. Final provisions
The above procedures of SEC shall come into force 
upon  their approval by the Presidency of the  Academy 
on 15 April, 2012, at the sam e time the procedures 
adopted by the Presidency on 26 October 2010 shall 
be repealed. After their entry into force, the procedures 
m ust also be posted on the website of HAS (par. (1) o f  
art. 28 o f STAT)
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APPEALING A DECISION 
MADE BY THE SCIENCE 
ETHICS COMMITTEE

As stipu la ted  by Point 6.1. of the  Code of C onduct 
of the  H ungarian  Academy of Sciences, an  appeal 
ag a in st a  decision  m ade a t  first in s tan ce  by the 
Science E thics Com m ittee can  be lodged w ith the 
Presidency of HAS as the fo rum  of appeal.
1. Appeals can  be su b m itted  w ithin 15 ca lendar 
days a fte r the receip t of the  reso lu tion  of the 
Science E thics Com m ittee.
2. The appea l shall be subm itted  to the 
Presidency of the Academ y, add ressed  to the 
p residen t of the Science E thics Com m ittee.
3. The p residen t of the  Science E thics 
Com m ittee shall sen d  the  appeal w ith in  30 
days a fte r its receipt to the Presidency of the 
Academy, addressed  to the P resident of the 
Academy. H e/she  sh a ll enclose to the  appeal 
the re levan t docum ents of the case an d  h is / 
her reaso n ed  stance  to  the  appeal.
4. The P residen t of th e  Academy shall call 
upon a n  expert w ith th e  necessary  expertise 
from am ong  public body m em bers of HAS 
for the p reparation  of the  files m entioned  in 
Point 3 for a  sitting  of the  Presidency and  
for reporting  thereon. The notifier an d  the 
d em an d an t are en titled  to su b m it an  ob­
jection ag a in st the p e rso n  of the expert, and  
request th e  appo in tm en t of an o th er expert.
The docum ent w as adop ted  by th e  m em bers of the P residency w ith 
th e ir  resolution  No. 5 0 /2 0 1 0 . (X. 26.)
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5. The expert agreed u p o n  shall p repare  h is /  
her opinion (proposal) relating to the  case 
w ithin 30 days. The ex p ert’s opinion shall be 
sen t to th e  notifier a n d  the resp o n d en t who 
m ay s tu d y  it for not longer th an  15 days. The 
notifier a n d  the resp o n d en t can  su b m it an  
objection ag ainst the  expert’s opinion. In its 
second in s tan ce  p rocedure the  Presidency 
shall decide on the  basis  of all available 
docum ents.
6. On learn ing  the ex p ert’s proposal an d  the 
objection th e  Presidency shall negotiate the 
appellate case a t its  next sitting  pending 
its w ork schedule  b u t only if the  proposal 
(objection) arrives a t th e  Presidency a t least 15 
days p rio r to the sitting . In case the  proposal 
(objection) arrives w ith in  15 days p rio r to the 
date of the  first p residency s itt ing pending 
its w ork schedule, it c an  also be exam ined a t 
the next presidency sitting. The observance 
of the ex p ert’s opinion (objection) shall not be 
obligatory for the Presidency while adopting 
its decision of second instance.
7. With its reso lu tion  th e  Presidency m ay
-  affirm th e  decision of the Science E thics 
Com m ittee, or
-  am end the  decision of the  Science E thics 
Com m ittee, or
-  annu l the  decision of the Science E thics 
Com m ittee, and  if necessary  rem and  the  Sci­
ence E th ics  Com m ittee for a  new procedure.
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8. The Presidency shall, w ith  regard to the 
position of the  Science E th ics Com m ittee 
s ta ted  in  its re-solution of first in s tan ce  
relating to the  disclosure, decide on the 
publication of its reso lu tion  on the  w ebsite 
of the A cadem y or in the  Academic Jo u rn a l.
9. Rules of incom patibility
The persons listed  below can n o t partic ipa te  in 
the  decision-m aking procedure of the  Presidency:
-  those who took p a rt in the  adoption of the 
decision of first instance,
-  those who con tribu ted  to the  first in s tan ce  
procedure of the  SEC as experts or were 
heard  as  w itnesses,
-  those who is a  close relative of the  notifier or 
the responden t,
-  those who is in  a  subo rd ina te  relation w ith the 
notifier or the  responden t in  any  em ploym ent 
relationship ,
-  of whom  no un b iased  consideration  of the  
case can  be expected b ecause  of any o ther 
reason  of incom patibility.
Incom patibility ru les relating to the  m em bers of 
the  Presidency shall be applied to the  expert called 
u p o n  by the p res id en t of the Academ y as well.
Objections of incom patibility against the 
m em bers of the  Presidency can  be subm itted  by
-  the notifier,
-  the responden t,
-  any  m em ber of the  Presidency,
-  the  expert in relation  to h is /h e r  own person.
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The objection shall be subm itted  im m ediately 
after learning abou t the incom patibility. No objection 
of incom patibility can  be subm itted  after the first 
presidency sitting  negotiating the case, except w hen 
an  incom patibility occurs after the hearing  b u t still 
prior to the  adoption of a  su b stan tia l decision. The 
objection of incom patibility  subm itted  shall be 
decided on by the Presiden t of the Academy who 
shall inform the  petitioner of the objection on h is /  
her decision w ithin 15 days after the  subm ission . 
M embers of the  Presidency should  decide upon  any 
incom patibility relating to the P residen t by voting 
(the President being excluded from th is  votes). The 
petitioner shall be inform ed on the decision of the  
Presidency w ithin  15 days after its adoption.
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